Meet the Schools HR Advisory Team

Jane Tagg, FCIPD HR Operations Manager
Jane joined Wiltshire in October 2000, having previously worked with schools in Kent
County Council. Jane has substantial personnel/HR experience starting her career within
the function in 1985. Some will remember that she previously worked in the schools
team and looks forward to working with you again and meeting new Head Teachers and
Governors .
Sarah Robertson, Senior HR Case Advisor
Sarah joined Wiltshire Council in September 2014 having previously worked for 20 years in
public health and has held various HR roles providing generalist HR advice to a diverse
range of staff across the organisation. Sarah is an Associate member of CIPD. Sarah is now
responsible for providing advice and support to a number of schools in Wiltshire.
Trudy Myatt, Senior HR Case Advisor
Trudy is a Graduate member of the CIPD, and has worked for Wiltshire Council for over 25
years , of which 21 years have been within a personnel/HR setting. Trudy has worked as a
Senior HR Advisor supporting schools since 2005 and is responsible for providing advice
and support to Headteachers and Governors mainly in the central area of the county and
also covers academies in Bath who purchase our HR advisory service.
Janette Williams, Senior HR Case Advisor
Janette has worked for the Council for over 20 years and has held several roles in within HR
which gives her a good appreciation of how different teams work. She has a MA in Human
Resource Management and is a CIPD Associate member. Janette primarily works in the north
of the county and also covers schools and academies in Swindon and Bristol.
Vanessa Long, HR Case Advisor
Vanessa started working for Wiltshire Council in 2007 as a Payroll Practitioner. After 2.5 years
she joined the School HR Advisory team as the NQT administrator, during which time she
transformed the NQT administration process. Vanessa was then appointed as a non - school
HR Case Advisor and has CIPD level 3 qualification. She has now rejoined the team as an HR
Case Advisor covering Emma Pryer’s maternity leave.
Emma Pryer, HR Case Advisor - On maternity leave from 6 June 2016
Emma has worked for Wiltshire Council since 2008 and has been working with schools and
academies since 2010. Emma was a Senior Payroll Practitioner before joining the advisory
team as a Case Advisor in 2013. Emma is now an associate member of the CIPD after two
years of studies.
Saskia Hallissey, HR Case Advisor
Saskia joined Wiltshire Council in 2015 as a Resource Specialist in the Adult Care and
Commissioning Department, later becoming a Specialist Buyer in the Procurement Department.
Saskia is absolutely delighted to build on her experience providing advice and support and to
continue to develop in her new role as a HR Case Advisor in the Schools team covering Edward
Juba’s secondment

